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ALL INDIA COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION
(A Statutory Body of the Govt. of India)

(Ministry of Education, Govt. of India)
Nelson Mandela Marg, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070

(Email: advpnap(|aicte-india.org)

Dated: 29.o5.2o23F. No. ArCTE/p&Ap/Misc./ 2c/231+37

CIRCULAR

'fo,

All Directors/Principals of AICTE Approved Institutions and
All Vice Chancellor of Technical Universities,

Subject: Promotion of Farmer Producer Organisations (FPOs) Products.

Sir/Madam,

Small liarmcrs Agribusincss Consortium (SIIAC) is an auton<tmous body
under thc Ministry of Agriculture and liarmcr Wclfarc that w<lrks with small and
marginal farmers. It has been involved in formation of Farmer Producer
Organisations (Itl)Os) in ordcr to collectlize the inputs for agriculturcas wcll as
agri-produce, so as to lcvcragc thc cconomjcs of scalc, to bcncfit thc member
farmcrs.

The raw agri producc likc ccreals, pulscs, oils, millcts, spiccs and
condimcnts can be purchascd on GcM by hostcls, departmental canteens,
govcrnmcnt messes, schools, defensc zrnd paramilitary establishments. 'l'he
ready-to eat like biscuits, tea leaves, savory and sweet mixes etc can be
purchascd by all officcs, for usc in mcctings, trainings ctc. In addition, items likc
honey (therc arc ovcr lO varictics from ltl)Os), that havc a long shclf life, can also
bc procured for gifl,s and givc-aways at official cvcnts. Thcrc arc also other gift
kits that havc bccn uploadcd by FI)Os of natural/organic products considering
the fac1, tbat 2023 has bccn dcclarcd as 'lntcrnal.ional Ycar of Millcts'.

You are) therefore, requested to disseminate information about Irl)O
products among students, faculty mr:mbers and staff. You may also promote
consumption of thesc products in your institutcs, hostels, dcpartmcntal canteens
ctc. I)lcasc circulatc thc list of products among various uscr for widc publicity. A
copy of list of the I"l)O products is attachcd hcrcwith frrr your refcrcnce .

Yours sinccrely,

(Dr. Mamta Rani Agarwal)
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